







 

                   



                        



Sports 
By DERRICK DAVIS

ddavis@thebrunswicknews.com

    
   

   

gram’s fi rst state title in the 
league’s highest classifi cation 
     

   



year, the fi nals came down 
    


    
a fi rst-set loss in the decisive 


    


   
   
   

   

was defi nitely laboring, and 

   
  




     

    

 

    

     


      

  

   
   
cruised through the fi rst two 
   

   






Frederica Academy girls repeat as tennis state champions

Provided photo

The Frederica Academy girls and coaching sta�  pose for a photo a	 er winning the Class 3A team state 
championship Wednesday at the John Drew Tennis Center in Macon. Please see FA,  2B

By DERRICK DAVIS
ddavis@thebrunswicknews.com

    




in winning its Class 6A fi rst-round 

    


     
defi cit into the bottom of the sixth 

     
    
    

    

   


      
    
     

    


      
    





   
      
 
   




     
one out in the top of the fi rst before 

  



     
      
runner at fi rst.


    
the second, securing the fi nal out 
      

left and fl ip it to second baseman 




     


fl y ball fell in right fi eld before the 


     
bled into the outfi eld.


 
ing in the fi rst inning when Gandy 
    




   





   

      
     
third in four of the fi rst fi ve frames.




     



  
      
      

     

RED TERROR RESILIENCY



 Please see GLYNN,  2B

Derrick Davis/The Brunswick News

Top le� : Glynn Academy’s Luke Barch is embraced by teammates a	 er closing out Game 3 of a  rst-round series against Tucker on Thursday at Wainwright Field. Top right: Glynn Academy’s Jackson Bufkin, 
right, cheers on a teammate during Game 3. Bottom le� : Glynn Academy’s Hank Noonan reacts a	 er an RBI double in Game 1. Bottom right: Glynn Academy’s Jacob Mancil � ips a ball during Game 3.





Look for an uneven smile

Watch for sudden loss of balance



Check for vision loss





Check if one arm is weak



Listen for slurred speech



Call  right away



WHEN IT COMES TO STROKE


Any one of these sudden SIGNS could mean STROKE

Southeast Georgia Health System is proud to be 

recognized for its commitment to quality stroke care. 

The Joint Commission certified the Brunswick Campus 

as an Advanced Primary Stroke Center and the 

Camden Campus an Acute Stroke Ready Hospital. 

If you or a loved one experience stroke symptoms, 

don’t delay; visit the Emergency Care Center or call 911. 

Visit sghs.org/stroke to learn more.

Call Jenn Agnew to reserve space. (706) 593-9493

*Borrell and associates study for The Brunswick News.
**American Opinion Research study for the Georgia Press Association.

Reach the most voters with 

The Brunswick News Voters Guide.

Readers Vote. 
Voters Read.

Full Page 10" x 9.88"

Half Page (Vertical) 4.92" x 9.88"

Half Page (Horizontal) 10" x 4.85"

1/4 Page 4.92" x 4.85"

All ads include color.

DECISION

Reach 85% of Glynn County by advertising in The Brunswick News*

Newspapers & newspaper websites are used most as sources of 
information by Georgia adults to determine for whom to vote in 
national, state, and local elections.**

#1

PUBLISHING MAY 7  
DEADLINE APRIL 29  















  
   
     
   
needs to win three of fi ve 
matches to advance.


fi nals matchup against est-
fi eld helped rederica pre-
serve its greatest advantage.



ers heavily,  yric  said.  
was hoping they would have 

the estfi eld matches were.

he semifi nals would pres-


nights. een has been a 
near automatic point for red-
erica at o.  singles through 

   
on, but her rare defeats over 
the past two seasons have 
     
   
   
individual champion.
  

in the individual semifi nals a 


 

be diffi cult for rederica to 

points against oly pirit.

ortunately, the nights 
wouldn’t have to.
    


we needed a doubles win,  

yric  said. ith our dou-
    
     
     

most nervous about
   

   
them to.

he duo of arvy riggers 
    


   

victory at o.  singles to 
send rederica bac  to the 
fi nals.

he relatively brief match-
    
   
preserve een and rown-
   
   
tive matches when their 

teammates sealed the win.
Going into the fi nals, the 


tually,  yric  said.

hat proved to be crucial 
against estminster. ith 
  

ponent at o.  singles be-
fore rederica would fall 
down -  with losses at both 
doubles lines. ut with 
 
    

      
scended on albridge.
    

   
   
    
third 6-  and igniting the 
   
   

winning two straight.



to win,  yric  said. ven 
     
peat is a huge deal.  thin  
what it showed is our os. 
 and  have been solid this 

year  as they’ve been since 
eighth grade. ’m ust very 


have put in the wor  and 
been there every step.

een and albridge have 
    
heading the nights’ elite run.

ince the two oined the 
   

rederica Academy girls have 



   
of the  season.


     
she’s sort of under the radar,  

yric  said. he’s the one 

 don’t have to worry about 
because she ust wins. t’s 
li e  don’t have to coach her 
   
ust does so well. ate is ust 

solid. he ust fi gures it out. 
hen you have two players 

li e that, it’s a big deal.

FA
Continued from page  1B




a deep breath, and ust barrel 
one up. et’s get some runs 
on the board.
   


     
    

the the left-fi eld line, scor-

himself on third with a triple.
   

    
  

ainwright ield, Gandy 
and evlin drew consecu-
tive wal s to load the bases 


oonan, who gave the er-
      
single.

    
on a sacrifi ce fl y by chols 
  
    

    
ahead of the fi nal out on the 
base paths.
   

the errors had fl ipped a 
-  defi cit into an -  lead. 

      
the seventh to send Glynn 
   
round in ellborn’s fi rst year 
as head coach.

t feels great,  elborn 
said. he ey has been my 
   
   
wife and administration. t’s 
   
sphere, and that’s why ’ve 
been successful.
  



got here, and ’ve been able 
to continue cultivating that.
   

tually played  spectacu-
    
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
sweep.
 

 of the se-
 
 





vantage into the fi fth inning. 


hit while stri ing out seven 

igers.

  
    
the fi fth, uc er cut the defi -


 double. chols secured 
    

  
  
   

gle to ump in 
front - .

e s p i t e 
giving up the 
  

 

  



four-run outburst.
    


fi fth, and once on base, he 
   
    
game on yler evlin’s  
single to center.

ollowing his teammate’s 
lead, evlin went on to steal 
    
 
  
bac  on top - . till not 
    
    
move oonan to third  
   
fi elded the ball and tossed 
it over the head of the fi rst 
  

all the way to third.
    


advantage had been restored.
   

     
   
    
gle by chols to go up -  
   
the contest.


Academy had won seven 


tine seemed to hurt the team.



     

    
the fi rst, and then in the bot-
tom half of the inning, every-
thing became unraveled.

he fi rst two uc er bat-
    
scored both to give the igers 
an early -  lead. he next 



   
shot over the fence in left fi eld 
for a two-run home run.



stage for another long drive 
to left. he ball was placed 
ust at the foul pole, everyone 

pire signaled home run.

Glynn
Continued from page  1B







